
Sign-up Sheet for Workshops and Round Tables 

Dear Student, 

We are very excited to present the following workshops and round tables this 
year. Each student must sign up for one workshop and one round table. Follow 
the links below, which appear for each workshop and round table, to sign up. 

Please note: there is limited space in each session. Once the session is full, you 
will not be able to sign up and will have to choose a different session.  

If you encounter any difficulties with the registration process, mail me: 
Susie.russak@gmail.com and I will try to help you. 

Looking forward to seeing you at the study day. 

Susie 

 

Sessions and sign up links: 

10.45-11.45 Parallel workshops  

• Ms. Micky Zaretsky: LOYO - Collaboration in the Classroom  (Computer 
Room, Library) 

Our jobs are not only about teaching English, but also helping our students obtain 
life skills of collaboration and personal responsibility. This online task was 
designed WITH my students with some amazing results. In this workshop, I will 
present this project and help you create your own. 

 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdmo0kMxubprYKAzOc_gWql
2nDbaSvbYqVaMewjij0PU5ejOw/viewform 

  



 
• Ms. Margaret Porat: Using Games to Teach EFL (Seminar Room, Library) 

This is a hands-on workshop during which the participants will experience how to 
add game-like activities to the usual text book activities in order to make their 
teaching more motivating.   

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHprDoljDfwtcrkSkhLLnk2HJCgcG
24Ri8e6OBGOV8dZR5hg/viewform 

 
• Dr. Susie Russak: Multiple Uses of the ABLE Kit (Library Auditorium) 

 
This workshop briefly introduces the components of the ABLE kit, explores when 
to use the kit, how to interpret results, how to build interventions based on the 
results. 

 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSevPCRfRQKzlpXp8sNl9mfnM
5Rhu6mgQJxCrqAEe57OKThooA/viewform 
 

11.45-12.00 Short break 

 

12.00-12.45 Round Table Session  

 

• Dr. Orly Haim: English as a Glocal Language: The Role of the Learners’ 
Language Repertoire (Seminar Room, Library) 
 

Research consistently indicates that the use of the learners’ language repertoire, 
particularly their mother tongue (L1), alongside the target language, may yield 
beneficial results. However, the role of the learners’ L1 in the classroom is still 
ambiguous and indeterminate in many language-teaching contexts, including 
Israel. In this round table, we will explore the intersection between English and 
the learners’ L1 in the classroom.  

The following questions will be explored, among others:  
1. Should English be used exclusively in the classroom? 
2. Should the learners’ L1 (or other languages) be used in the classroom? 

If so, to what extent? 
3. What factors influence the teachers’ and/or the learners’ choice of 

languages in the classroom? 
 



 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeIQhuqudEhCwBDd3zlRq3qN
hEGZpWDmxD0i97Ik3NWyDwUYQ/viewform 
 

• Dr. Daniel Portman - Enhancing Your Teaching with Digital Tools (Meeting 
Room Administration Building) 
 

The number of digital tools available to us as EFL practitioners is growing daily. 
This round table discussion will address: the role of digital tools in our teaching 
practice and the challenges of implementing digital tools in the classroom. You'll 
also have an opportunity to share your favourite digital tool with other 
participants. We'll have internet access, so come ready to show off what you 
know! 

 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeayzzZ2pHGMKLdG-
Hh8jEcTMhwMiFXjnEYKN8cbW0QTZmMIg/viewform 
 

• Ms. Karen Abel – Young learners- The Optimal Age to Begin Teaching English 
in Israel (Meeting room, Hadas 501) 
 

Many people believe that childhood is the best time to begin learning an additional 
language. However, evidence supporting the advantage of young children has not 
been fully substantiated (Cook & Singleton, 2014). The optimal age depends on 
many factors. We will debate and discuss the optimal age to begin teaching English 
in Israel.  

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesXYrh5fQjBOuCjAiGNYcgT
y0itZlCp1JZqCkycVumUzYoJA/viewform 
 

	


